
a M. UOOVEIi,

WHOLESALE DEALEE IB

WINES,

Liquors and Cigars,

Genuine Kentucky Bourbon,

BOUB MASH AND KENTUCKY BTE
WHISKIES.

MILWAUKEE. QD1NCV, ANDST.LOUIS
BEER.

ALSO A VABIETY OF CASE GOODS,

Standard and Aromatic Bitters; Cue
Gin; Fine Imported Cognise Brandy;
Catawba Wine; Cook's Imperial, and
other brand of Champagne in quantities
to mil any and all customers.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

No. So.FBOXTST., DODGE CITY. KAS.

H. B. BELL,
--- w sk BavsUaweawa"aw

Liwy, Feed a&d Sale Mes !

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

' Good rigs furnished at reasonable rites.
Block boarded by tbe day or ink.

t. l. Mccarty, m. d.
Physician and Druggist.

DEALKB IN I1KUGS, MEDICINES,

Chemicals and perfumery. Toilet Goods, Brush-

es, Sponges, Dye Staffs, Paints, Oils, etc.

First dooresst of F. C. Zlmmermana's store.
Dodge Cur.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP!

John Mueller,

The Champion

Boot and Shoe Maker,
North side depot. Boots sod Shoes msde to
rdcr. Urpairlngdone on short notice.

DODGE CITY TOWN CO

Town Lots For Sale!

Prices to Suit All Parties!

APPLT TO W. S. TBEHAINE.

Secretary and Treasurer,

Dr. T. L. ItcCABrYM DBUOKTOBI.

A Sad Accident.
At apout 320p.m. Thursday, Oct 18th.

while the westward bound freight train
was switching at Peabody, Louis F. Par-
ker, an employee on the train met with a
fatal accident. He was making a ' "fir-

ing switch" with two "flat cars" and was
trying to cut a coupling link into the
draw head of the forward car while it
was in motion and while he was standing
on the end of the car, when his feet slip-
ped and he fell. In falling he caught the
draw head with both arms and was

in that positiou for some distance.
Bat his arms gave out and be fell to the
ground una tne vwo can pas-- a over belli
legs near the knee. It is supposed that
be was injured internally by the brake
passing oter bis bcy. Be was taken up
anu carried to ihehoieL About six u clock
bulb lees Wereaninu ated a'jo e the knee4.
and at twenty niinuua past eight o'clock
be died. Mr. iiaikrr van twciity.hte
years ot age, was bom at West Liocrtv.
O.. and was a orolher to llr. 1C II.
Lynch of this Uty. (Harr-- r Co. hows.

THE PKKHIBTOBIC MAN.

Or tho "Solid Muldoon" of Colorado.

The fossil remains of giant bis beea recent-
ly discovered la Colorsdo, sad i 1,01 bein 4

by Barauiu. IV U CilLd Ibe "Solid
Atuldoon." 7 be figure appears to be that of a
long but powerfully built man, lying at fall
leaflh on bis back, with ote rg slubtly raised
at the knee, a large paitof bis bead behind tbe
cars, very large hsnds sod feel, and a short tail
distinctly visible at Ibe eitrnui j of tiu back
bone- - Tbe glaat measures 7 int 5 lacbes ia
length. Persons who bare a, en it say it is a
wonderful cariosity, bating every appuraace of
a genuine petrifisciioa, wbcti tbe scientists who
nave examined it ironouace it 10 be, sad Ih
said scientist estimate that Uie gianl lived abou:
a million ol years ags, atid bad a tail, and was
morally and Intellectually a ferocious animal.
Da discovery is gaiag to revive tne Darwinian
theory and cause a great hubbub In scuntlnc,
historical and theological eirclea. If be was a
living nun, a million years ago, DourUhiag a
tall, and acting like a ferocious brute, what
are we going to do with oar Sunday school les-

sons alter ibis. It Is plain tiiat Ibis glaat if
going to cause a great deal of discussion. Tro- -
fessurs Tajlor, Payne and Caipentrr bare ex-

amined tbe "maldoon" and thibk it once lived

sad bad a being. Ia order to assist Baraum la
advertising Ibis "muldjoo" tbe Times poU do-

nates Ue following strains:
la ibe Irsasi-io- period.

The tuns ws will have to guess,
A haudred million years ago,

Or benight be something less
TV ben seaweed stsdled to seaweed

On old ocean's heaving breast.
By wonderful sftaily

That power wnicb made them blessed,
Thty entwined their tendril round them

Fur a piUow plain meerahsumf
This led to the propagation

Of ibe prehistoric uuui,

Tbey talked awenly to each other
In thtir quiet kind of wsy.

And tbe whispering-e- f the m

Made them music oar by day,
But countless agas rolled along

And creation yet impraved.
Through m'oeeae and plioeens

The fossils sxe imbued.
The 'Glacial epoch" slid swsy

Abd Carboniferous too.
And now It taxed creative power

To know what next to do.

But finally graduated
Up to tbe big ''muldoon,"

Ten million years the seaweed
Had lain silent ia the tomb.

X short stub-ta- il was left him,
(rerhaps for more there was'a? room

Jaat to Uiow bow much improvement
Between him and the baboon.

Bis fori bead was at first too high.
It was higher than his crown.

So to look much more res peclsbls
Be had it hammered down.

80 bow tbe chain's completed.
The missing link we scaa

Between the seaweed family
And lbs present perfect man.

And "Darwin's theory" Justified,
Count knows it is a sin,

Bsrnum "coppers" all the monkeys now
And plays "muldoon" to win.

And Tsylor, Page and Carpenter
Are happy I should ssy.

At least they ought to get their "whack"
And "stand in' ' with tbe pliy.

atOKAL.
Now when people talk "immortal man,"

Of chsrublnu with wings,
Jnst telf them ol tbe man tbey touud

At Colorado Springs
--J. S.S.

A portrait of the muldoon Is on exhibition at
the Times office.

Mr. Bartell, of Bartell Bros, from Colo
rado, was in the city last week.

Tho Soldiers Kick.
FostDodgc, Kaxs.. Oct. ZS, 1877.

Editor Tima: When we arrived here
few months since and made the ronnds

about town, we had the fortune of getting
acquainted with some of the best class of
citizens, land with pleasure changed our
mind in regard to the respectability of
Dodge City in general, and thought it
wonld become quite a retort to relieve us
at times of the monotony ot garrison life.
but since we find to onr regret that a visi
tor still runs the risk of encountering the
rudeness ot tbe border ruffian, without
any hope for redress, except one's own
muscular strength. Especially are visit
ing soldiers made the objects of insults
and sneers by thoeo rowdies who delight
in the disgraceful sport of getting brave
anil more honorable men than themselves
in conflict with the city laws.

Toe garrison of tho Fort greatly dona-
ting to the prosperity of the town, we
consider it the doty of the city authori-
ties in protect visitors against those who
have long forgotten what decency and

is. This can only be accom-
plished by selecting for their guardians of
the peace men of strict impartially and a
high sense of honor. Meanwhile we
would advise onr fellow soldiers when
visiting places of amusement in town, to
confine themselves to places whose gen
tlemanly proprietors will allow noimposi
tions to be practiced upon them by the
slums of town.

VtSTTWO SOLDtZBS.

Cast of Thought.
There sounds a rustling lu the standing com

Third hangs a bngbt-chsek- apple ea tbe
liOU.'U,

And la.tr ilnnrs now the tardy morn,
Aud evening shadows gather sooner bow.

Exchange.
Tbe crims3ied leaves are falling from the trees;

Chilled by rude blasts the last sweet towers
expires

And ni'o and wife are sow more ill at ease.
For oxx must get up Hist to build tbe firs.

--Mexico (Mj.) Intelligencer.
Th?re I a strange sweet song upon the wind.

The wild gene southward move with length-
ened body

The lired worker early drops the blind
And brewsadrsoihtof luscious whisky toddy.

--Kansas City Times.

That strange sweet song is BOW mrgot.
Furgainblrrs are eo raged at poker in the hall;

And niw a genlle click la heard which wins the

othtrfetlow thought he wouldn't call.

ForXaasw sad Colorado
Take the Atchion. Toprka & Santa Fe

Bailroad, extending from Kansas City
and Atchison, on tbe Missouri river, via
Topexa, the capital of Kansas, through
tbe fertile Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
where direct connection is made with tbe
Denver ex Bio Grande Railway for Colora
do Springs, Manitou. Denver. Canon City
and all points of note on the Denver cV

Bio Grande. The track is excelled by
that of no road in the west, and the pas
senger equipment embraces all the mod
ern improvements for comfort and safely.
Through express trains leave nnion de
pots, Kansas City and Atchison, daily,
on the arrival of trains from the east
and ran through to tbe Boeky Mountains,
with Pullman Sleeping Cars attached.
For maps, circulars and detailed informa
tion send to T. J. Anderson.

General Passenger Agent, Topska, Kan,

"Boxy." Bsr. Dr. EaotxsTOii's new
novel, begins in Scwbssb for November,
the opening number of tbe new volume.
Tbe illustration ia by Wait Sbtblaw.
The picture was first painted in 01L and
then photographed on the wood for the
engraver. The scene of tbe story is in the
west, during the political campaign ot
184a In the opening chapters we hare
"A Barbecue." and a country ball, known
sa a "Hoo Down."

Wonder Upon Wonder.
Given Away A strange, mysterious

and most extraordinary Book, entitled
"THE BOOK OF WONDEBS." Con-
taining, with nnmeroas curious pictorial
illustrations, the mysteries of the Heavens
and Earth. Natural and Super-Natura- l.

Oddities, Whimsical, Strango Curiosities,
Witches and Witchcraft, Dreams, Super-
stitions, Absurdities, Fabulous, Enchant-
ment, etc. In order that all may see this
curious book, the pnWishers have resolved
to give it awav to all that deirr In sm itAddress, by postal-car- F. Gleason It
Co.. 739 Washington street, Boston. Man.

Sheriff's Proclamation of the Tine,
of Holding a General Election
for Stats, County and Towaahip
Officers.

STATE OF KANSAS.
Coustt or Ford, j "

The State of Kansas, to all whom sbeee Presents
frball Come, Greeting.

KSOW YE, THAT I. CHAR. K. BAMETT
of Ford County, Kansas, bv vir-

tue of authority In m vested, do by this Proc-
lamation, give publio notice that on the firstTuesday succeeding the nrst Mondsy in Naevm-tie- r,

A. D. 1877. there will be held a General
Llecuon, and tbe officers at that time a bo
chosen are as follows,

(I) One Justice or the Supreme Court,
(1) One Lieutenant-Governo- r.

(I) One County Clerk,
(I) One County Treasurer.
(1) One County Sheriff,
(I) Register of Deeds,
(1) One County Surveyor,
(1) One County Coroner,
(J) Three county Commissioners,
(l One Township Trustee,
(1) One Township Mrrk,
til OncTownshlu Treanree.
(2) Two Justices of the Peace.
(t) Two ConUbles,
(1) One Itoad Overseer.
And votes of Kleetora for said oncers will bereceived at tbe polls ot each election district insaid countv.
In witness whereof, I hsve hereunto set my

hand.atmyoClcein Dodee City, in said coun-ty, this SWUi day t October, A. D. IS77.
UIA3. K. BAaSLTT, Sheriff.

DODGE SOUSB.

Cox ft Boyd, Proprietors.
i.

Two No. 1 Sample Booms. f
Tables supplied wits all wt delicacies of the

first Glass livery, Feed and

"A! STABLE Dj CO.VNKCTIOS

with Ubi house.

BBST BILLIARD PAULOB W th CITT.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.

WALTER STRA1TEE
now prepared lo do-- first-cla-

una.
work of

Nice-Fitti- ng Boots a Specialty.
Prleea lw.

Stuim's.

ever

oeop between Webster's and
s- - a.

Centennial Barber Shop !

GEOEGE DIETEB, Rroprietar.

SHATHVG, SHAMPOOING
AHD HAHtCUTTIG D05E IK TBC

LATEST FASHION.

HERMAN J. FRINGER,
DEALEKE,

Drags, Medicines, rhemicals
AND PEBFUMEBT

Toilet Goods, rushes. Sponges, Dye Stuffs
Paints, Oils, Etc.

DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

H. P. NEISS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
DODGE CITY, - - KANSAS.

Cepalring done on abort notice in the very bestmanner and at reasonable rales.

YOUNG MEN

BAYLIES Great Mercantile College, Keokuk,
on the MiuiasiDDi. Nineiceotk

year. About sixty dollars pay all exveaset for
membership, board and stationery. Bookkeep-
ers, penmen, reporters, operators, architects,
surveyors and teachers thoroughly fitted. Bail-roa- d

fare reduced. Good situationa. Ko vaca-
tions. Don't fall to adsraae Prat. Millar.
aaaask, lews.

w


